Three alloys containing 0.25 to 0.50wt.%C, 26 to 28wt.%Cr, and also 4 to 6wt.%Hf were elaborated by foundry. They contain a dendritic matrix and HfC carbides. They were exposed in air at 1100°C during 46 hours. The aged microstructures display coarsened chromium carbides but never significant morphological or fraction evolution of the HfC carbides. The surface characterization of the oxidized states shows that the alloys well behave during the 46 hours of exposure to 1100°C, despite some local starts of fast oxidation. The room temperature hardness was modified in all cases by the microstructure stabilization achieved during the high temperature exposure. A preliminary creep test showed that the reinforcement by HfC may lead to interesting mechanical resistance at 1100°C.
Introduction
There are a lot of applications which require alloys able to be used at elevated temperature on long times in severe conditions (mechanical stresses, contact with aggressive liquids, oxidant gaseous environments) and displaying ductility and impact toughness high enough at all temperatures. Besides aeronautical turbine blades, there are many industrial processes which correspond to the previous triple requirements for the used alloys, notably for temperatures as high as 1100°C. This is for example the case of some tools used in the glass-forming industry.
Because of their complex geometry many metallic pieces used at high temperature are fabricated by foundry. This elaboration route allows obtaining {coarsened grains}-microstructures favourable to good mechanical resistance at high temperature 1 . In the chemical composition of the alloys, aluminium, chromium or silicon are present to bring them high resistance against high temperature oxidation 2 . Among these three elements chromium plays a particular role since it brings good resistance to oxidation by gases and to corrosion by aggressive melts 3 . Unfortunately the presence of high chromium content in a high temperature alloy supposes that this one is simultaneously rather poor in aluminium, in order to be not affected by metallurgical instabilities during elaboration or during service. Consequently the refractory alloys the chemical resistance of which is given by chromium, cannot be reinforced by γ/γ' intermetallic precipitates as the single crystal nickel-based superalloys 4 . Solid solution strengthening and/or reinforcement by precipitation of particles as carbides are compulsory.
The most common carbides are unfortunately not stable at high temperature to bring the alloys long lasting reinforcement at temperatures higher than 1000°C. For example, during high temperature service, the chromium carbides − which are used in many cast superalloys − tend to morphologically evolve or to disappear. This is also the case of the script-like shaped tantalum carbides which efficiently strengthen many of the cast cobalt-based superalloys.
These ones, precipitated at the end of solidification, form an interpenetrated eutectic compound with matrix in the interdendritic spaces. Long exposure at elevated temperature induces TaC fragmentation, with as result a progressive loss of the high creep-resistance initially given by these TaC carbides.
As observed for a cast cobalt-based alloy in an earlier work 5 other MC carbides offer the same advantages as TaC but without such inconvenience: the HfC carbides which may precipitate at solidification with the same script-like shape and the same repartition. These
HfC carbides are seemingly more resistant than the TaC ones, against morphologic evolution during long stages at elevated temperature. This allows their strengthening effect staying longer at a high level.
Mechanical reinforcement at high temperature by HfC carbides was obviously only little envisaged: for example for rare Ni-based 6 and Co-based 7 hard metals or superalloys, for some molybdenum-based or tungsten-based or rhenium-based metallic pieces [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] ...
Furthermore, this type of carbide was evidently never thought for iron-based alloys, although the particularly high melting point of iron (1535°C) 15 and the low cost of this element are very interesting for the metallic base of a refractory alloy. 
Exposures at 1100°C and characterization in the aged condition
The samples destined to the exposures at 1100°C were ground with SiC-papers (final grade: 1200), and their edges and corners smoothed (1200-grit paper too). They were weighed then exposed in a furnace traversed by a continuous flow of synthetic air (dry N 2 -20%O 2 , 1 atm).
The applied thermal cycle was composed of a heating at +20K min -1 , an isothermal stage of 46h at 1100°C and a cooling rate at -5K min -1 . After high temperature exposure the samples were weighed again and metallographically characterized. First the oxidized surfaces were analysed by X-Ray diffraction using a Philips X'Pert Pro diffractometer (for the identification of the external oxides present on surface). A thin gold layer was then deposited all around the oxidized samples by cathodic evaporation. An electrolytic layer of nickel, thick enough in order to limit the loss of external oxide during cutting, was thereafter deposited. The oxidized then coated samples were cut in two parts, embedded in cold resin mixture and polished as described above for the as-cast metallography samples, to allow cross-sections examinations and characterizations (carried out using the same SEM and its EDS apparatus, and the Adobe Photoshop software).
Hardness characterization
The hardness of the alloys before and after exposure to high temperature were measured and compared. Tests were done using a Testwell Wolpert apparatus equipped with a diamond pyramidal penetrator. Indentations were carried out with a 30kg load, following the Vickers method. Three results were obtained for each {alloy, state} combination, for allowing the calculation of an average value and a standard deviation one (thereafter used as uncertainty).
Flexural creep test
In order to get first information about another important property for such alloys devoted to high temperature, a bending test was realized with one of the studied alloys, HFE50. A parallelepiped was cut in the same ingot, with as global dimensions 1 mm × 2 mm × 15 mm.
It was thereafter polished on its two main faces with SiC papers and finished with {1µm hard particles}-enriched textile, in order to avoid any stress concentration problems. To perform the creep flexural test a SETARAM TMA dilatometer was modified to allow performing such mechanical bending tests under moderate stress. The sample was placed on two alumina bottom supports separated by 12mm. The load was progressively applied on the top-middle of the sample, until reaching the value required to induce a constant tensile stress of exactly 5
MPa in the bottom-middle of the sample, for the exact sectional dimensions of this one
(measured with a precision electronic calliper). The heating was performed at +20K min 
Results

Chemical compositions
EDS measurements were performed on the mounted and polished samples using the SEM.
The obtained chemical compositions are displayed in Table 1 (SEM/EDS over full ×1000 areas). By looking to the values of standard deviation one can see that the three measurements taken in consideration were rather scattered, consequence of the dispersed coarse carbide particles. However, globally, in all cases the same chromium contents of about 26-28 wt.% (close to the targeted value) were obtained. The targeted Hf contents were also globally obtained: a medium value at 4 -4.8wt.%, and a high value of 5.8 wt.%.
As-cast microstructures
The SEM/BSE micrographs given in Fig. 1 illustrate the as-cast microstructures of the alloys containing hafnium. Their matrixes are composed of an iron-chromium solid solution. The matrix is mixed with eutectic hafnium carbides in the interdendritic spaces. These HfC carbides appear as white particles on these micrographs taken with the SEM in BSE mode.
Another type of hafnium carbides is also present: these other carbides are compact and polygonal. These compact HfC carbides seem having crystallized before the dendritic development of the matrix, at the early start of solidification. These compact carbides are seemingly pre-eutectic ones. Thanks to their compactness and their size they are easier to analyse by EDS spot analysis than the too fine eutectic ones. The measurement results clearly indicate that they are effectively HfC (e.g. 54.4C-40.6Hf or 52.0C-44.4Hf in at.%, rest Fe and Cr).
The Hfe50 alloy is obviously the one of the three Hf-containing ones which contains the lowest quantity of HfC carbides. Logically it is also the one which is the poorest in hafnium: (4 wt.%Hf instead 5 and 6 wt.% for the two other Hf-containing alloys.
Two of these alloys (Hfe50 and HFE50) also contain chromium carbides while no chromium carbides can be seen in the Hfe25 alloy for which the atomic contents in carbon and hafnium are similar. For this alloy the stronger carbide-former element present in the chemical composition -Hf -involved all the carbon atoms to form its carbides (HfC). With twice the Hfe25 alloy's carbon content, the crystallization of additional carbides of chromium was possible during the solidification of the Hfe50 alloy. These chromium carbides are the particles which appear darker than matrix in the SEM/BSE micrographs. With 6wt.% Hf (the highest hafnium content among the three alloys) the as-cast HFE50 alloy contains less chromium carbides than the Hfe50 alloy, but these ones are present in rather significant quantities. The two ternary alloys, the Fe25 and Fe50 ones, contain only chromium carbides.
The latter are unsurprisingly more present in the second alloy (0.50 wt.% C) than in the first one (0.25 wt.% C).
Aged microstructures
After 46 hours spent at 1100°C the microstructures of the alloys have significantly evolved (Fig. 2 ). During this high temperature exposure the chromium carbides became much rounder in the alloys where they already existed in the as-cast state (Fe25, Fe50, Hfe50 and HFE50).
EDS spot analyses carried out on the coarsest of these carbides confirmed that they are chromium carbides, with their high levels in chromium (more 60wt.%) and in carbon (higher than everywhere in the microstructure). Unfortunately EDS is not accurate enough, notably
for light elements such as carbon, and it was not possible to specify the formula of these carbides. Thus their identification was only qualitative. Additionally, some rare chromium carbides have precipitated in the Hfe25 alloy which was initially free of such carbides. The eutectic HfC carbides evolved also a little, with a slight decrease in apparent surface fraction and a limited fragmentation affecting the initial script-like morphology of these carbides. In contrast, the compact HfC carbides remained unchanged.
EDS spot analysis was also carried out in the matrix of each aged alloy and the results are graphically displayed in Fig. 3 for Cr (top) and Hf (bottom), together with the same type of results obtained in the as-cast condition. One can see that the chromium content in the matrix of the alloys has generally decreased during the exposure at 1100°C, consequence of the solid state precipitation and coarsening of the chromium carbides. In contrast, the matrixes' contents in hafnium remained unchanged by comparison with the as-cast state: still negligible.
Quantitative analyse of the carbides' surface fractions
A tool present in the Adobe Photoshop software allows measuring the surface fractions of particles displaying different grey levels. Several SEM/BSE micrographs (three randomly taken for each as-cast or aged sample) were analysed after having been decomposed in white and black pixels by choosing pertinent levels of grey. The surface fractions of each population of carbide were then assessed with an average value and a standard deviation one in each case. The results are given as graphs in Fig. 4 . In the as-cast state it appears that the chromium carbides are effectively more present in the Fe50 alloy (about 6 surf.%) than in the Fe25
(about 4 surf.%) one. The as-cast HFE50 alloy seems presenting almost the same surface fraction of chromium carbides as the Fe50 alloy and twice the value measured for the Hfpoorer Hfe50 alloy. The Hfe25 alloy is totally free of any chromium carbides.
In the as-cast condition again, the surface fraction of HfC carbides does not vary significantly among the three Hf-containing alloys (around 3-4 surf.% for the three alloys).
After 46 hours spent at 1100°C the carbide surface fraction did not significantly evolve in the case of the hafnium ones (Fig. 4 bottom) , but much more for the chromium carbides (Fig. 4 top) . Indeed, if no real increase is seen for the Fe25 alloy the initial surface fraction of chromium carbide significantly increased for the four other ones (typically 5
surf.% more). Notably, chromium carbides have precipitated in the Hfe50 alloy which did not initially contain carbides of this type.
Hardness
Three Vickers indentations were carried out for the five alloys in their as-cast state and in their aged one, at room temperature. In each case the average value and the standard deviation one (uncertainty) were calculated. The obtained results are graphically presented in Fig. 5 .
The {46h, 1100°C}-ageing obviously induced either a severe loss in hardness (case of the two Hf-free alloys, 50-70 Vickers points lost), or a slight increase (case of the three Hf-containing alloys).
Surface states
At the end of the high temperature stage and after return to room temperature, the oxidized samples were weighed to value the mass gain by comparing with their initial weights ( Table   2 ). Unfortunately the oxides partially spalled off during the cooling, as notably demonstrated with the negative mass variation obtained for the Hfe25 alloy. However sufficient quantities of oxides remained over the oxidized samples to allow performing X-ray Diffraction prior to the gold and nickel deposition, cutting, embedding and polishing. The results are illustrated by two diffractograms given as examples in Fig. 6 (case of the Hf-free Fe25 alloy) and Fig. 7 (case of the Hf-containing Hfe25 alloy). Globally the ternary alloys were covered by chromia but also by oxides of iron and chromium together, with various Fe/Cr ratios. The scales which appeared over the Hf-containing alloys were composed of chromia but also of oxides of Fe and Cr together. Some hafnium oxides were additionally detected in their cases.
The observations in cross-section are illustrated by some SEM/BSE micrographs in Fig. 8 for the Hf-free alloys and in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 for the Hf-containing alloys. They allowed confirming and visualizing the presence of the above mentioned oxides, as is to say 
Creep resistance at 1100°C
A high temperature 3 points bending test was performed on a parallelepiped sample prepared from the HFE50 ingot. The obtained curve, cut at both sides to remove the heating and cooling parts, is showed in Fig. 12 . One can see that, after a first part during which the deformation rate was high but decreases (primary creep stage), the deformation became much slower. When the test was stopped (after near a hundred hours) the secondary creep stage was stabilized with a very low deformation rate (of about 0.05 µm per hour).
Discussion
When chromium is the single carbide-former element present in the iron-based alloys (ternary ones) only chromium carbides precipitate during solidification. But when hafnium is also present the HfC crystallize in priority, and chromium carbides may be present in the as-cast state only when there are more carbon atoms than hafnium atoms in the alloy: the as-cast since no free hafnium atom was available. This led to the growth of the chromium carbides until obtaining the coarsened chromium carbides visible after return at room temperature. The high solidification rate also led to a too high carbon concentration in the ferritic matrix of the two ternary alloys. During the 1100°C-stage the carbon in excess was released in these ternary alloys too, leading also to a coarsening of the present chromium carbides. The oversaturation in carbon of the ferritic matrix of the as-cast alloys led to a room temperature hardness rather high for a ferritic iron-based structure, especially in the case of the two Hffree alloys for which no such strong carbide-forming element as hafnium was present (which limited the oversaturation of the ferritic matrixes of the three Hf-containing iron-based alloys.
Consequently, the reject by the matrix of the carbon in excess did not induce a so great softening of these Hf-containing alloys as for the Hf-free ternary alloys. Contrarily, with the increase in volume fraction of chromium carbides, the 1100°C-exposure led, for the Hfcontaining alloys, to final hardness slightly higher than in the as-cast condition.
In an earlier work 17 , the microstructure evolution of similar Hf-rich iron-based alloys at high temperature was already studied, but 100°C higher (1200°C, same duration). It was noticed that, in contrast with what it appeared here, the volume fraction of the hafnium carbides was not slightly decreased but significantly increased (about 2.5vol.% HfC more) while the chromium carbides volume fraction, globally, significantly decreased. This led to hardness values, after exposure at 1200°C, which were slightly lower than in the as-cast Hf-containing alloys. Here (1100°C), the more little difference in stability between the chromium carbides and the HfC ones, which is lower than the one at 1200°C, allowed precipitating new chromium carbides during the high temperature exposure. This led here to slightly increased hardness for the Hf-containing alloys and not to the slight hardness decrease observed after 46h of exposure at 1200°C. 
Conclusion
Thanks to the high refractoriness of their iron-chromium base and to their HfC carbides which present morphological and repartition characteristics favourable to high mechanical resistance at high temperature, such HfC-containing iron-based alloys are potentially very interesting.
However, rather fast solidification obviously exposes these alloys to subsequent metallurgical instabilities which let think that they probably need to be stabilized by thermal treatment prior to use. The HfC carbides seemingly did not significantly evolve during long time at temperatures as high as 1100°C and one can think that the mechanical properties will remain constant during service. The great improvement expected for the high temperature mechanical properties of these alloys and revealed here by a preliminary bending test which showed a very interesting creep resistance at 1100°C, clearly confirms that the presence of HfC carbides in so {high temperature}-weak alloys, is potentially, in this field, considerably beneficial for this alloy family. Concerning their high temperature oxidation behaviour, these alloys appeared as being neither worse nor really better than their Hf-free ternary homologues elaborated in the same conditions. Improvements of their oxidation resistance may be achieved by various means such as increase in their bulk Cr content or deposition of protecting coating. The high temperature oxidation part of this work will be also interestingly deepened by the study of the effect of residual elements which may be also present in case of industrially produced alloys issued from the model alloys studied here. 
